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Mrs. Odell Norwood.

SOCIETY COLUMN
Church in Winston-Salem recently after visiting Mrs. |
Payseurin the hospital. Dr. Church is a retired evange-
list of the Western North Carolina United Methodist
Conference and a former pastor here.

* *wok

The United Methodist Youth of Central United
Methodist church spent the day Saturday at Carowinds
and had a good time. Counselors for this group, which
meets at the church each Sunday evening, are Mr, and

Young people of Dixon Presbyterian church spent
the afternoon Sunday at Carowinds, with Mrs. James
Childers accompanying the group.

By MISS YORK KIKER

Marketing Home Economist

Long ago someone saidit

| time to take of cabbages and
| kings.” Possibly cabbages are not

| considered royalty along with

Kings but are worthy or more
talks and praise than they usual-
ly receive, Rawcabhage is a good
source of vitamin C and some

vitamin A which everyone needs

! Cabbage is low in calories, yield-
ling about 24 calories per 3 1-2

ounces raw, or 20 calories per 3

 

 

The editor of this
paper might be
willing to lend you
his copy of The
Christian Science
Monitor.
But don't count onit.
He's an expert newsman
with access to many
news sources and a good
paper of his own. But he
still wants to get the
Monitor's worldwide
coverage and commen-
tary on events.

Apart from 2,711 editors,
there are 20,000 educa-
tors and students, 82,000

 

) businessmen, 495 U.S.
! Senators and Congress-

men, 3 Supreme Court
: Justices who read the

Monitor. Why should
! they know more of what's

going on, and why,
than you do?

; For less than 11¢ a day,
Xa you can get your own

: special insight into the
news. Everyday, like
they do.

Send me 4 months of the
Monitor — over 100 issues —
for only $11.    
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1-2 ounces cooked without sea

soning. Smart shoppers knowthat

| -

New Dividend
Set By Transco cabbage is available year

. : jaround with fresh North Caro:
An heiress recently married to Jina commercial supplies avail:

an officer in the marines. Even gaple approximately nine months
to the rich a steady joo is not to of the year. And the price is in-
be sneezed at. viting.

North Carolina Department of

(Agriculture marketing specialists
Sign on the door of a college remind us that North Carolina

basketball coach's office: “I'm has three seasonal commercial

busy but if you can see over the crops of cabbage. The spring

transom, come in.” season is primarily in the coastal

| counties from late April till mid-
June. The summer crop is in the

, mountain counties with harvest:

ing late June until early Novem-

|ber. The late crops isc in the
| coastal area with the season run-
| ning usually from late October

! until late January.
This world js full of checks and| When buying cabbage,

balances. Just when you get to|solid, firm heads that are heavy
where menu prices don’t matter for the size with fresh, crisp

| calories do. I leaveg and good color. Wash and
» {dry cal age heads, wrap in plas

The average age of the world’s! tic film or other moisture proof

great civilizations has been 200 covering, then store in the refrig-
years. These nationg prograssed erator. Cabbage properly handled

[tl.rough this sequence: [and stored keeps well for sever-
| From Bondage to spiritual al days.
| faith | Basic preparation of cabbageis
| From spiritual faith to great quick and easy. Cal bage deserves

| courage t. I. ¢. tender loving care) or it

Your childdren are growing up
when they stop asking where

{they came from and start refus-
[ing to say where they are going.

choose 
|

| From courage to liberty . becomes unpleasant in ordor, col-
| From liberty to abundance or and digestibility. The old

| From a‘-undance to selfishness method of cooking cabbage a half
From selfishness to complac-| day covered in water is about as

enay. , out-of-date as traveling by horse
| From complacency to apathy , and buggy.

| From apathy to dependency | Wash cl bage, cut or shred as
| From dependency back again desired. Remove center core and
to Bondage. any damaged leaves. To boil wed-

| In 19 years our United States ges, put about 1 inch of of water

{will be 200 years old. This cycle in a saucepan; add cabbage and
lis not inevitable it depends salt to taste. Cook rapidly unn-
{upon YCU! i covered for a couple of minutes.

eee - {Cover cabbage, lower heat, and
If a boat overturns or cap- cook for 8 to 10 minutes or until

was

TAR HEEL KITCHEN
Shredded cabbage can be repar-

ed in a similar manner but re-

quires slightly less water and

shorter cooking time.

Other cabbage recipes fellow

which are world trying.

HOT WILTED CABBAGE
SALAD

3 slices bacon

1-4 cup chopped onion

2 tad lespoons vinegar

2 tablespoon water.

1 tablespoon sugar

1-2 teaspoon salt

1-8 tespoon pepper

1 small head North Carolina

cabbage, shredded (about 4 1-2

cups)
1 North Carolina apple, pared,

cored, and finely chopped (1 cup)

In skillett, cook naced till crip;
drin, reserved drippings. Set ba-

conaside. Add onion to drop-

ping; cook till tender. Stir in vine-

ger, water, sugar, salt and pep-
per; bring to boiling .Add cab-
cage and apples; toss to coat.
to coat. Sover and cook over

medium heat for 5 minutes ortill

cabbage is justed wilted. Crumble

bacon tover top. Yields 4 to 6
servings.

EARLY CABBAGE
CASSEROLE

7 cups shredded North Carolina |
cid bage

1 cup

mately

1 cup grated Cheddar cheese

1 can cream celery soup
Crushed potato chips or crack-|

ers.
Cook cabbage just enough to

keep from sticking, apy roximate-

ly 7 minutes in boiling water until
wilted. Drain; place in ! uttered

casserole in alternate layeis with

cheese and soup. Garni top

with crushed potato chips or
crackers. Cover and bale at 350
degreas 'F. for 20 to 30 minutes

Yields S10 servings. Note: An

even simpler and similar recipe
uses shredded North Carolina

your
crackers.

~

boiling water, approxi-

   

  

cabbage, celery soup, and

favorite chees

Alternate lay

serole

   

 

or plain

in greased c¢as-

beginning and ending

with crumbled crackers

T VEGETABLE SLAW

1 large North Carolina, chopped
or shredded

1 large green popper, chopped

1 large onion, chopped orslic-

 

 

| Miss
| Baptist church.

1 teaspoon selery seed.
1 teaspoon mustard seed
1-4 teaspoon pepper

Combine vegetables. Mix re-

maining ingredients and bring to

a boil. Four other vd etables. Let

stand at least overnight or for 12

hours before serving. This keeps
indefinitely in refrigerator. Yields

6 servings. Note: Frequently left

over venegar from sweet cucum-
er pickles can be substituted for

the vinegar and sugar. Add sea-

sonings, heat and pour over vege-
tables.

Mrs. Dellinger's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Annie

Mayhew Dellinger, 74, of route,

4, were conducted Saturdayafter-

noon from Patterson Springs

Baptist church. interment follow-

ing in the church cemetery. y
Mrs. Dellinger, widow of James

Franklin Dellinger, died Friday

morning at her homeafter illness
of several years.

Rev. Julius H. Lee and Rev.
LD. Scruggs officiated at the
final rites, and interment was in
the church cemetery
She vas daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mayhewand

a member of Patterson Springs

Nora Dellinger of Kings

Surviving are one daughter,
Mountain; two brothers, Paul
Mayhewof Earl and Pink May-

hew of Kings Mountain; and two

sisters, Mrs. Lula Camp of Pat-
terson and Mrs. Ida Mae Strick-

land of Shelby. v |

Be sure to check the gas sup-

p'v before taking the boat out,
reminds Don Costa, safety direc-
tor of the Allstate Motor club. It
will prevent some highly danger-

situations and save the em-

Farrassment of being towed
ashore.

ous

Conscientious boatmen are con-

cerned about the effect of their
wake con other boats, docks,

"moored vessels and ‘shore prop-
erty, advises Don Costa, safety

director of the Allstate Motor

clu“. The water is no place for

careless of inconsiderate actions.
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Enroll At Abbey
Three students from the

Kings Mountain area have en-
rolled at Belmont Abbey col:

lege for the first semester.

They are Larry Deon Smith of
(Gastonia, a transfer student and

a graduate of Kings Mountain

high school; Donald William
Pruitt, the husband of Rhonda

Pruitt of 511 Rhodes Avenue,

Kings Mountain, who is a trans:

fer student and also a graduate

of Kings Mountain high school;

Michael Eugene Thombs, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thombs of

316 W. Ridge, Kings Mountain, a

freshman at the Abbey and a

graduate of Kings Mountain high

 

In 1971, nearly 416,000 Federal
employees about 20 per cent of

the total were women 40 years

of age or older, according to the
J. S. Civil Service commission.

 

 

RUMMAGE
SALE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

9-5PM.

602 PRINCETON DR.

739-8258

Good Selection — Baby
Clothes — Bassinet

Small Appliances Used

Stereo & Clothing  
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Announces With Pleasure

The Addition of

DEBORAH JOHNSON

CALL FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT TODAY

739-4939 ¥

605 ALEXANDER ST.

ap

OCTOBER 9

RE-ELECT

WARD 5

COMMISSIONER
“Working for a better organized and

“Working For A Better Organized And

Read The Herald

" For Local Sports {  /

JONAS BRIDGES
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@ CAPRICE

i @ STATION WAGONS

@ CHEVELLE

i @® CORVETTE

@® IMPALA

@® CAMARO

@ NOVA

@® VEGA

You Are Cordially Invited To

 

Our Premier Showing
OF THE
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TRUCKS

i The Christian Science Monitor ® sizes, stay with it, advises Don tender (“ut crisp. Drain and sea- ed into rings.
+a Box 125, Astor Station Cos > rec 3 2 g i ar arcarine. sour 1 small iar imerp tion- tinvole npsidonis i OT ArYIR.: : S «| | Costa, safety director of the son with butter, margarine, sour sma jar pimerto ‘(option Bicycle accidents in 1972 caus - - ”
( Boston, Massachusetts 02123 3] | A jjgpate Motor club. Theflotation cream, or as desired. Weight al) ed 1,000 deaths and more than A More Efficient City Government.
1 material in many small boats watchers may settle for salt and 1 cup sugar 102,000 injuries, according to ° ;

i {will keep the boat and its occu- papper. Caraway sceds sprinkled, 1 cup vineger statistics released by the Trav- 9:20-10:4

i 9:13-10:11pd pants afloat until help arrives. 'on top give an appealing taste. 1 teaspoon salt elers Insurance companies.
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